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Work zone Stacey Street, Bankstown

The NSW Government is delivering
improved journey reliability on Sydney’s
key southern corridors.
Roads and Maritime Services is widening
Stacey Street between Salvia Avenue and
Macauley Avenue to provide three southbound
lanes. We are also extending the existing dual
right turn bay on Stacey Street for road users
turning right into Macauley Avenue. This will
deliver improved traffic flow and travel reliability,
connecting motorists to southern Sydney, the
Sydney CBD and Sydney’s west more easily.

Key benefts
On completion of construction, the improvements
to Stacey Street and Fairford Road, Bankstown are
expected to provide:
• improved travel time and reliability
• reduced congestion
• improved road safety for all road users
• improved efficiency of Stacey Street and
Fairford Road along the A6 corridor and at the
intersections with Stanley Street, Salvia Avenue
and Macauley Avenue.

Location of work on Stacey Street Bankstown

Work required to finish Stage One of the
project includes:

Stanley Street

Verbena Avenue

• completing construction to widen the road on
Stacey Street southbound to accommodate the
additional lane and extend the right turn bay
• installing new guard rails along the storm water
culvert on Stacey Street
• landscaping

Stacey S

treet

Salvia Avenue

• completing asphalting and line marking.
Petunia Avenue

Daphne Avenue
Key
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What happens next?

Extension of existing
right turning bay

Work to date
Since work started we have:
• installed new kerbs and street lights on
Stacey Street between Salvia Avenue and
Daphne Avenue

Our work schedule
On site: up to six days a week for 20 shifts, between
7am and 6pm on weekdays and 8am to 1pm on
Saturday. Up to five nights a week for 15 shifts
between 8pm and 5am from Sunday to Thursday.
Work is expected to be completed by the end of
April 2019, weather permitting.

How will the
work afect you?
Our work may be noisy at times but we will do
everything we can to minimise its impact, including
working in different locations and completing the
noisier activities by midnight.

• installed new storm water drains on Stacey Street
between Salvia Avenue and Daphne Avenue
• commenced construction to widen the road on
Stacey Street southbound to accommodate the
additional lane and extend the right turn bay.

Contact us
If you have any questions or would like to
be kept up to date, please contact our delivery
partner, Burton Contractors on:
1800 961 011
sfb- stage1@burtoncontractors.com.au

If you need help understanding
this information, please
contact the Translating and
Interpreting Service on 131 450
and ask them to call us on
1800 961 011.
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